
2. Chairman's Report - thanks to Parish Counclllors and Parish Clerk and also to
h{artin Foley and Simon Walsh for their support during the year and especially
rvith the Speed Problems through the village.
Cilr'Ierry Cutmore has been arvarded the title of "Pot Hole King" as he has
identified, recorded and informed Essex CC Highr,t ays of pot hoies, 'rt ater leaks and
discarded Highrval,s signs. He is also involved r,rrith the probiem of the dip in the
road opposite the Bus Shelter as the Council is determined that this should be rectified
as tthen it is raining passing vehicies cause rvaiting passengers to be sprayed rt ith
n'ater"

ANNUAL MEETING HELD ON MONDAY MAY 13,201.3
IN GARDINER'S BARN AT 7.30 PM

Members Present : CIir John Jucison (Chairman), Clir Kath_v Goldsmith
Cllr Terry Cutmore, C1lr lv{ac Beanland

1. Apologies Cllr lVil1iam Cardiner, D Cllr lvlartin Foiey, C Cllr Simon trYalsh

3. Matters arising from the Minutes
a) Pot hoies & trVater leaks - Ciir Cutmore produced a comprehensive account of

those reported and finalised.
b)_Over hqnging hedges have beerr dealt with by the or,r,ners of the properties.
c) Bus Shelter - there is stilla problem rvith n.ater in the dip. Rissa Long at Highrvays is

trving to get engineers to find a solution.
d) Faiien trees onto the River Pant have been removed.

4" Speed Gun - a meeting i,rias held at the Cricket Ciub r.tith a Communitv Olficer u,ho
gar.e lessons on the use of the Speed Gun.
The cost to the Council to purchase its or,vn gun m,ould be 1900. At least 2 people har.e
to be on duty at the same time and must \Arear )rellor,r, fluorescent jackets. The colour,
make, nurnber and driver of the speeding car must be recorded.

The h4eeting closed at 8 pm.

LITTLE BARDFIELD PARISH COLTNCIL MEETING HELD ON
MONDAY MAY 13,2013 AT I pm IN GARDENER'S BARN

Members present: as above

1 Apologise: as above

Public Forum

Election of Chairman & Vice Chairman
Cllr Mac Beanland proposed Cllr John Judson as Clhairman seconded by Cllr Cutmore
Cllr Mac Beanland proposed Cllr William Gardiner as Vice Chairman seconded by
Cllr Terry Cuknore.
CllrlohnJudson And CllrWiiliam Gardiner were unanimously elected.

2. Minutes of the Parish Council Meeting held on March 1& 20i3 were read approved
and signed.
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4 It is possible that Little Bardfield will be able to share a speed gun with Gt Bardfieid.
It is hoped that money can be raised in the village plus a grant from the Parish
Council to purchase its ovrn gun.

5. C Clk Simon Walsh had sent his report in advance which was record.ed in the
minutes.

6. Highways - there was nothing to report.

7. Planning - the Chairman complained that the PlanningDepartment ignores the
comments made by the Parish Council.

Grove Bungalow, Oxen End there no objections to alterations to windows.

The Chairman informed the Council that Andrew Davies is planning a Solar Park near
to Markswood Farm using an Eco-friendly company.

8. Finance as at 13105b3
{,

Current Account
Business Account

Cheques to pa)' Section 137

Essex Air Ambulance
Medie - now cal'led BEARS
Thaxted Minibus Charity
Stop Stansted Expansion

Cierk's Expenses

L 9. Correspondence
This had been sent to all councillors.

4,526.92
2,071.80

100.00
1G0.00
1 nn r1n
I titr-trt,
100.00

61 1A

10. AOB Clerk to contact Chris Butcher to carrlr out a tidy up through the vi1lage.
Gridiron Villas - Refuse bags are being left on the verge. Clerk to contact UDC.

The Meeting closed at 9.30 pm.

The next meeting will be held on Monday A9lA9l13 at7 3A pm in Gardiney's Barn.
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